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The map whose nerve stern virtuo strings,
Firso by bis lofty purpose cliugs,
Quails nýt bmneath the Ecowl of kingB,

Ana braves the ruffe dem ocraoy.

The lordly seul nor ses ivith drcad
Tho gale leash AdrWs' blilowy bcd,
Nor I'issig freux bis right Ixand red

The bolt of lleaven's high Thuraderer.

B3e carth's big orb asunder riven !
Crsh toe the azure roof of Eeaven
flewn on his head the 'wreck be driven!

lTwil smite bima 8milinz> Paniolcas.

Iipborne by virtue, Leda's son-
ÀAlcîdea-cach bis honora won;
Each trod the Empyrean on

AndI stermed the stasr citadels.

Loolzdng over an old journal we found the
abeo'e translation of florace's third ode of the
third book. A part only is given here. \Vhat
think yoit of its nierits as a lyrie?

Hlorace could discourse as subliniely on ,,irtue
as if lie himself were viitlIGus. But poor Horace
ws a notable coward. Besides lie preferred
Venus and Bacchus and Ease te ail things, and
the temple of Indolence presented greater attrac-
tions to hlm thau the temple cf F1anmc. flowever,
Horace *was a genial, pence-lo'iing, teniperate
m~an: fle was'a great lover cf rural retirement.
On the 'wbo]e lie was a pretty good fcllow, niuch
better than bis age. Hie lias not left any
Romarn above hlm in lyrie excellence. Nothing
in the range of literature can surpass the above
stanzas in loftiness cf spirit, grandeur of concep-
tion, and fire of expression. Consider, toc, that
,when tice translation is *se excellent, what the
oliginal mnust bave been.

Italy.

ITA-Lià, laend of poc-try and music 1 how, many
heurts have mourned over the evii destiny which
bas in ail ages crushed ber exalted genilus, and
fettcred her aspirations with chains of adaniant.
It was for lier that the great heurt of Browning
bealt as Bhe looked tbrough "lCasa Guidi Win.-
dows upon a people, than whom, perhaps, a
greater, by nature, exists not, yct enervated
niorally and physically, by the most uncompro mis-
ing and elaborately organiied systeni of tyranny
which. it has been the misfortune of this world to
behold. Is any one enamnoured of the Romish
religion? Let hlm loo1ý on Italy e- it was ini
1848 and for centuries before; if ho can find
nnything God-like in a faith whicli bringys a
nation's life and religious spirit of the niost
exalted type to the gates of death, we give hlm
credit for the most wondrous logical juggleryv.
When we have Iooked tipon the out.casts of that
land, earningr *a precarious livelihood in utter
isolation from their kind, grinding their heaft's
blood out dIrop by drap nt a barrel organ, we
bave tbought that truly the goddess of fortune
is nxost extreme ini caprice, now elevating a race
to, the lordship, ef the wçorld, now hurling them
down lnto the abysses of iguominy and despair.
But the Pnpacy, thotigh ithe greitcest, is îîot the
only fee with. whic. Italian genius aud liberty
has bad to, contend. Disunion,.-,a people rent
asunder into a score of insignificant states, Ire-
quently contefidingr in bloody internecine wars-
this Jikewise lias coxidemnned Italy to the galling
*VOkýe of foreigu MiUitaly despotism. WVho that
bas thought or the glorlous eras of sucli petty
enates as Veuice and Filorence, great i arms,
irivallcd in commercial prosteityý, giving

laws to the -whole wor'ld ô£ belles lettres, bier
palaces of art decked 'witb; most splendid achiie-
vements of the artistic genius, but lias wondered
of' what such %a people -were cupable if once they
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